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TIIKI'KKSHXTISBIAN AND MJIHEBiK:

Tlie :nnoral AMOinhiy at saratogo. iiio
.lllnlsteriuin'lu Norrlsiowu What

Was Done.

In the Presbyterian general assembly in
Saratoga yesterday Dr. McLain's appeal
was heard but not decided ; Rev. Dr.
Geo. D. Baker read the annual report of
the board of homo missions. Th great
field of work, the report stated, is beyond
Mm MissiesinDi. among the Indians, the
Mormons and the Spanish speaking people
and along the Northern and Southern
Pacific railroads, and in Alaska. There
arc 1,387 missionaries supported by the
board and 133 teachers by the Women s
Auxiliory cocieties. The report recom-

mends the Kencra! assembly to ask pastors
and sessions of churches to raise 100,000
for the imperative matters of the board dur
ing the coming year .The receipts last year
were $504,000. Rev. Dr. Ilenry Kendall,
secretary el the board of home missions,
followed in a lengthy address describing
that field of labor, the work accomplished
and what work now confronts the board,
report was adopted after having been
amended by striking out a rccommenda
tion that President Arthur and the secre
tary of the interior be asked to establish
Tim fjvil fovcrument in Alaska and to
grant aid to the Bchools established there
by the board. The report of the committee
on chuich polity was made the second
order for next Thursday morning. The
unfinished business, the amendments to
the book of discipline, was made the
second order for Wednesday afternoon.
Last evening a large meeting was held in
the First Presbytcriau church in the in
t crest of the board of homo missions.

TUK LUTHEBAN GONPKUKNCK.

Delegate to the General Council The-- New
Seminary Buildings.

Tho following are the delegates-elec- t to
the genual council : Clerical Uevs. J. A.
Seiss, A. Spaeth, B. M. Schmauckcr, J.
Frv. F. Wiscuan, G. F. Kratel, B. Stadt-le- r,

II. Gralw, F. O. F. Sehantz, C. F.
Schacller, II. K. Jacobs, .1. J. Kuendig, S.
Laird, W. J. Mann, F. W.Weiskotton
ind G. Ilintorleiten. Lay Henry Leh-

man W. II. Staako, T. H. Diehl, G. H.
Kheiuoul, A. W. Potteigor, J. C. Fito. A
IJendcl, D. S. Bayer, C. D.Calladay, J. B.
Ziinmilc, J. A. Goissenheimer, J. Baer and
A. Hauff.

Tho question of erecting new seminary
buildings was thoroughly discussed.
They aic to cost $100,000, and every mora-he- r

oft ho synod was directed to raise on

an of at least SI from eaoh mem-

ber of his congregation. Tho power to
sell the present seminary grounds and
buildings was giveu to the officers et the
synod, "and to the board of directors

to seicci ami purcuo uj
site"So commence buiming optkns callingat Mr. P. Snyder's confectionery
?.- - :w oft..,. T,av.n,,nr the corner of ThudiLlLbl I.UU

grounds the subscription of $30,000.
Tno suyod pledged itself to pay annually

to the widow of the late Pror. Krauth, of
the theological seminary, $500 during her
life. Tho family of the doaceased proles-s- or

gave his valuable library to the semin-
ary." It was resolved not to start a publi-
cation house.

Tuesday evening in Trinity chinch the
following applicants were or.Uiucd as
ministers of the gospel : Mr. Weiskopp,
Petersburg. Pa. ; F. K. Berndt, Lchigh-to- u

C. K. Binder, Philadelphia ; J. I' .

Hooker, Tcuuesseo ; .1. W. Kliugler, Read-in"- ;

G. W. Sandt, Easton ; T. L.
Schmauck, Allen town ; S. B. Stupp, Phila-
delphia ; J. II. Umbenheii.'Myorstowu ;

A. G. Voigt, Philadelphia; A. W. Yoisley,
Strondsburg ; .T. G. Anschler, of Bavaria,
and .1. 11. R. Wendell, et Wurtemburg.

Tho session was to have closed to-da- y,

but press of business makes it necessary
to prolong the proceedings into to morrow.

Dr. A.Spaoth, when tha report of the
cominittco ou German hymn books was
presented complained that an index which
ho prepared hid bno.i wholly ignored by
thopublisiu'r. nemg a morauurunuu
uommittc- -, ho felt that he had baen treat-
ed with disrespect, and that the action
had been inegular.

Dr. W I. "Maun atose to inform the
synod that Dr. Spaeth, was never appoiut
ed a member of the committee.

Dr. Spaeth took exception to the fact
that alterations had been made in the
hymn book without his knowledge, aud
declared that some one was guilty of vie
lal.inp. the will of this reverend body.

This brought Dr. Mann to. his feet
again, who believing the accusation was
intended for him, arose to reseut it.

A OE9TKUUT1VE FIRK.

t rutin's Lock Works Again Destroyed.
The lock works of & Bro., which

sit.iinr.nr1 on the Park avenue, in the '

rear of the Lancaster cemetery, were en
destroyed by fito between 4 and 5

o'clock this morning. The buildiug was a
two-stor- y brick, size 72x33, with a base
ment cellar and Hat roof, aud nothing is
left standing but the walls. The fire was
the work of an incendiary and was started
in the shipping room in the eastern part
or the buildiug. It was discovered by a
man named McCutcueoa, who lives near
by aud ho says when he ariived at the
building the door leading into the Quipping
room was open. An alarm was struck
from box 40, at Frederick and Duke
street at 4:30 o'clock Uy Private Watchman
Shuebrooks, and the firemen wore prompt-
ly on hand. The fire had gained great
headway, it had probably been burniug
some time before it was discovered, aud
the building was soon destroyed with its
(nntents. Tho firemen worked hard, and
succeeded in saving a small frame dwell-

ing near the a blacksmith shop aud
several other buildings. A stable, which
was only 15 feat away, was somewhat
damaged, it a window on a level

with another in the lock factory. The
hay in the stable caught fire, but the
llames were extinguished. Two sets of
harness were burned and two sleighs
badly damaged ; four horsas wore savel.
In the lock works there were several thou-
sand dozen of locks in stock and in cours3
of completion, and of course, these ara
cither ruined or badly damaged. Tho
machinery is all wrecked and lying in the
basement of the building.

Tho Messrs. Fraim estimate their los
at from $17,000 to $20,000. The insurance
is follows : On the stable and contents,
in the Sun fire office of London, H. R
Breneman, agent, $1,475 ; Bailsman &
Burns have $8, 700,.$1,000 of which is on
the building ' in the Merchant's
company of Newark. The remain
der IS Oil tUO 81O0K a iuuun .

Union, of Philadelphia. 1,000 ; Commer-
cial, of London. 62,000 ; City of London,
$2 000 ; North British and Merchants of
London, 2,200; Now York Bowery,$700.
Of the last named amount $500 was on
Rote's patent stay bolt cutter, which was
manufactured at these works. The
machinery for doing this work was
very valuable aud was worth at
least $5,000. ix men were engaged on
this work, fith Allen A. Herr & Co.

the insurauco ou the building was as fol-

lows : in the Guardian of Loudon, $1,250;
London Provincial, $1,250.

That the fire was the work of an incen-diar- y

there is not the least doubt, there
. i? t ln ... liiilj3irrrwas nou a parucio oi uio m uo """"'"b1

Tho engine and boiler used by the works
are in a small building some distance away.
All of the paints, oils, varnishes, &c , are
kept in a separate building.

These works were destroyed by fire on
September 25, 1892. They were atonco
iehit'lt and occupied in November. About
thirty 11 vo men have been employed in
them. Tho locks which can be taken from
the ruins and are not damaged, will be

fixed up at once in a building near the one
burned.

Reward Oflered.
In addition to the standing reward of

$500, offered by the cityjbr the detection
of incendiaries, the Fraime Brothers offer
a reward of $1,000 for the person who
fired their property last night.

COLUMBIA H1SWS.

From Unr Kegular Correspondent.
Mr. John Folk, conductor of P, R. R.

local freight train of engine Tso. 142, was

struck by engine No. 861, at the triple
track between Atglen and Parkesburg this
morning between C and 7 o'clock. He
had been oiling the engine while the train
was lying on the middle tack awaiting the
passing of a passenger train, and going
around the engine was suddenly struck by
the train, which was then passing. Four
ribs weio broken and other injuries sus-

tained. Ue is now lying at his home on
Seventh street, this place. Dr. Linea-weav- er

thinks ho haB sustained no injury
that will prove fatal.

The Final Examinations.
Parents and friends of pupils of the

public schools should the final ex-

aminations, which begin and
thus encourage both teachers and pupils
tiw tiifir nresence. Every person can re
member bow hard they tried to do well at
school when visitors were present, and
children of the present day are the fiimo

those of a former time.
company C aud Decoration Day.

Company C will doubtless participate
in the exercises of Decoration Day at Ma-

rietta, in the afternoon, returning in time
to participate in the parade and exercises
which will be hold here in the evening... ... .i- - i hi i., r ,;..rue services at tuispiace win uo ui . nn
ilar character to those of former years.

U. II. Donation Party.
About 50 persons connected with the

United Urethreu church held a donation
party at the parsonage last evening. Tho
Rev. Funk eave the guests a beany
welcome, and the evening was pleasantly
passed by all present.

Korouch Notes.
The heavy shipment of coal at the

Reading & Columbia railroad shutos still
continues.

A runaway team belonging to a lady
from the country was caught by Officer
VVittig on Firth street, this morning.

The Moore Family will appear hero ou
the evening of May 29 and give a musical
coucert.

Hi Henry's Premium minstrels drew a
large audience last night. Tho perform,
anco was excellent. They appear to night
in Marietta.

A number of Columbians intend visiting
Now York for the purpose et witnessing
the opening of the great bridge to the
public.

A shawl was found on Walnut street
last p.veniuL'. The owner can have it by

C
? ,,. for and Valnnt streets.
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On account, of the late accident to
carrier the Herald was a day behind its
regular timp of issue The injured uoy is
doing as well as could be expected, consid-

ering the extent of the injuries ipeeived.
rersoiil Mention.

Mr. George W. MifHin, who io connected
with the surveying corps of the Penusylva
nia railroad, which is laying out a new line
near Philadelphia, is spending a few days
at his home here.

Mr. A. M. Wilson is now having the
cellar for his now house, on South Thiid
street, built. It is to be ahaudsomobrick
residence.

Mr. A. N. Rambo, the Courant, left
to-da- lor New York, where ho will wit-

ness the opening ceremonies of the great
East river bridge.

John S. Wilson loft this aftonionn for a
business trip to Philadelphia.

Mrs. F. A. Bonuett Jolt to-da- y for a
visit to New York.

Mr. John Rohrer, of Lancaster, was in
town to-da- y.

Old money.
Postmaster Marshall has a lot of curious

old paper money in his possession, which
was sent to him by the postonico depart-
ment. Among the lolNis a 50 cent note of
the Farmers' bank, et tjhh city, bearing
the date, Juno 1C, 1815, with the signature
of G. Clarksou. Tho most of the other

i pieces are Lancaster city Joaus of different
dates as lar uack as iao. i. numuur ucar
the signature of William Mathiot,
mayor. They are for from 5 ceuls to 50,
and a 12i cent uoto is in au excollout state
et preservation. Although there are quite
a number of these notes the l'aco value of
the whole lot is but $2.02i. This mouoy
was taken from letters wiiich arrived a t
the dead letter oflico in Washington, where
it had been accumulating for years, the
owner having never been l'ouud. K is sent
here in order that it may be converted into
money the piesentday, if possible, and
the value received will be placed iu the
Uuited States treasury. Tho collection is
a good one and is of much interest to per-

sons who look up old money.

Award or Viewers.
Tho viewers, appointed to assess the

damages by the opouing of South Shippen
street mot yesterday aud made the fol-

lowing awards to property holders, to be
paid by the city and county :

NAMK8.

Elizabeth l'lnkerton....
Win. II. Plnkerton
Kastcrn Market Co
American KlicCo
Chas. .1. White
ltenj. Klehl
Jacob Klehl..
Jas It. McNaaghton
Henry Brcdecker
Anna C. Deitucr
I os. (jrlltskl
Jotin 1.. Atlee

its

of

of

Co. dtp.
$1 coo $ .r.oa

120 M'O

1000
SO0 1 701
an
700 050
.101) 1 CiO
200 1 400
800 800

K00 1300
7.10 1 300

1 400

Another Surprise Party.
On May 10, a social surprise party was

given in honor of N. B. Ferguson, of Col-rain- e

and his wife. It-wa- s a very enjoy
able affair, gotten up mainly by the young
ladies of Coleraine, and attended by over
100 leading citizens of the township, young
and old. Oxford, Christiana, Eden town
ship and other sections were represented.
A bounteous dinner was spread and in the
afternoon the company assembled in the
parlors, whore, after singing by some of
the young ladies and gentlemen, speeches
were delivered by Jas. M. Walker, esq.,
Jas. Collins and Rev. W. G. Cairns, alter
which the company wended their way to
their homes, well pleased with the party.

9
In Town.

Tommy Mack, the well known comedian
and dancer, who is a momber of Hi Henry's
minstrel troupe which appeared in Col
umbia last night, cams to town yesteruay
to see his old friends after an absence of
two years Tiem the city. Ho is looking
welland traveling seems to agree with
him. The troupe appears in Marietta to-

night aud will close the season in a couple
of weeks, wheu Mr. Mack will iclurn to
this city for the summer.

Postmasters Appointed.
The following postmasters have been

appoiuted iu this comity :

Daniel Albright, at Schock's mills, in
place of M. Moore resigned.

Mrs. Sarah Christ, widow of Fraucis W.
Christ, who died recently, at Lititz.

A Handsome Donation.
Miss Mary E. Ross, of Phiiadolphia,bas

just given 5UU to tuo uisuop raw
homo and 1,0UU toot, .lames ayiscupai
church of this city.

Went to Harrisbnrc.
County Commissioners Myers and Hildc-brandtwent- to

Harrisburg this morning
to attend to some matters between the
county and state.
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Award et Arbitrators
Yesterday Wm. O. Marshall, C. H. Fas.

nacht and A. S. Edwards, arbitrators, had
the case of Samuel Horst vs. the Pennsyl-
vania railroad company, under considera-
tion. Thin was an action for damages.
Horst is a farmer residing in Manheim
township. On the 23d of July, 1881, while
crossing the railroad track at the Harris
burg pike, this city, on his way to market,
his horse frightened at the cars on the rail-

road of the defendant, and his wife was
injured by the animal running away and
upsetting the wagon. A majority of the
arbitrators awarded the plaintiff $1,500,
Mr. Edwards dissenting.

No Caneo of Action.
The arbitrators in the ejectment suit of

Elizabeth G. Eshelman vs. Dr. A. M.
Miller, to recover valuable lands in East
Lampeter township, to-da- decided that
the plaintiff had no cause of action.

-
Aniasnmeats.

Comoros' Minstrels. Thti company will
appear In the opera house this evening. The
Pittsburgh Leader says or them : "The ballad,

Barney McCoy, by Carncrosa. was splendid-
ly rendered and largely applauded by the
finale el the first part, a Donnybrook lair
scene brought down the houee. Fred. Dart,
in his specialties was very clever, us was Louis
Dockstaderin his. Altogether the pertorin-anc- s

is one that can beenjoyed from beginning
to end ami well worth attending."

Telephone Connection.
II. Houseal & Co., liquor dealers. North

Queen street, arc now connected with the tel-

ephone exchange.

SEW AWJSKTlSEaiiHfia.
WANIKD.-- A VOUNU MAN

SITUATION as.porter In a store or
drive a wason. Address. " I G. '.," Intelli-
gencer Ofvice. It

POSITION BY ANWANTKD.-- A
salesman either In the house ot-

to ti avel. Address. " Energy," this office.
lt

TWO U2KL.S TO WOKK IN
WANTKU. room and nssist In cooking.

Apply at No. 25 NORTH QUEEN ST. It

A COOB UAKPKNTKK.WANTED. be lurnlshed. Apply at 1C0

North Prince street, between 8 and 9 o'clock
this evening. ll
"I1TANTKU
YT Housework.

(UK!.

mended. Apply at thls-oflic- m-- .

,. rnrwr

rItMust come well recom

-TUK STOIlK KIMM1, NO.
V North Queen street, now occupied by
Amos Htngwalt. Apply to

TIIOS. E. KRANKLIN.
leb7.8.9,104r.ndtM No. 120 East King St- -

SALK UIS WKEK OF TUB
PUNITIVEstock et Drygoods, Grocerlfs,
Queen ware, Olasswnrt', Notions. Also, Show
Cases and Store Fxtnres. Sale every evening
and Thursday and Saturday afternoon, at No.
Slit Smith Queen street, Lancaster. Pa

t

HANr.lNd.-H- Ll, WOKKPAPKK promptly executed. Orders
solicited.

EUWARD FOUUNEY.
No.r.01 Church street.

JAMES A. ALUltlGllT,
in No. G70 North Queen street.

DUKLIUr

GKNKKAI.

35

uii.: OK itUIl.UINOS AND
tniiterlnl. On SATURDAY". MAY 2u. Will

be sold on the promises et the Eastern MarSet
llonse Company, on East King and onurcii
streets the tollowlng property: Tho
iraine dwelling on Middle street, the brick
stable (noiirlv new), with good tin root, on
the MacGonlgleestate.anumberotout houses
and all the fences, sash, doors, frames, rooting
slate, Ac, that are now on the'

property of the
company. Terms cash.

Sa:e to commence at 9 o'clock, a. in.
J. FKED. SENEU.

Chairman Jluilding Committee.
II. SiiuuKKT, Auctioneer. m22-lt- d

SAI.B.-O- N SATUUDAY KVI'-IN- U,

FUl-.M-
O

MAY .. ISS::, will be sold at the
Leopard hotel, a one-stor- I5KICK DWKI.J.-IM- J,

und n one-sto- ry brick back building,
belonging to Uvi estate et Mrs. Catharine
Trewitz, ilce'd.. Mtuatcd on the west side et
Nonh Mulbeiry street. No. 144. Lot fronts on
Mulberry street 47 foot, nimr or Jess, end m
depth 75 'leet. mote or liss. A never-tailin- g

well et water, with pump therein. Ann, a
lot of line fruit trees.

Sale to commence at ly. 'lock--.

Administrator et Catharlnn Trewttr.,lc'd.
Sncnnr.T & Sitto:,-- . . net.--. m2, 4t'i

KKWAKI).
flknl II I in,-- virtue el autiior'.tv given mo by
the resolution el Councils el Ktsb. 4, 1S74,

hftrebyotlera reward et $.xo lor i.ie uriesu
andcon.lctlon el tin; party or patties who
set lire to the lock works owned by ralm
Brothers, on 1'nrk Avenue, between Lime and
Shippen stieo'N on Wednesday, May p. lbs..

.INO. T. MacOONIOM?, Mayor.

in1 KKWAKI.
tfol.UUU Tho unilei.-iKne- d oiler a reward
011.(00 ter meanest and conviction el the
person or poisons who sit tire to their loci:
works, on I 'ark Avenue, Wednesday, May i.,
1Sin:21-IU-

I KUA1M& 15UO.

4 SM;NKi:.S'SAl,r. f VALUAULK HIT

J. KKALKSTATK.
On SATUUDAY, .JUNK 23. 1S&:, under an

.mlni-n-l tlm (!iilll-- I of COllLUlOll 1'IeaS Ol Ijllll- -
Citster county, theni will be sold at Uio

Hotel, In said eity the following desirable

lUNol A J.:ii:K'i Double Two-Stori- UttlCIi
DWELLING HOUbi:, with a Two-Stone- d

Brick Dae Unildlntfnttaelied.iind the Lot-e- l

Uround adl.ieent llureto. Ironling about 12

feeton the north sid.; of Kast Orange street,
und extending in depth "41 teet. to Mai ion
street, in suld city, the ho ..so being nniubeied
711 Ksst Orumro street. A cnolco variety t

Fruit 'frees and Urape VI11 s :ire growing on
this attractively loc.it ed lot.

No. 2. Two adjoining l.Ofri OFOUM),
situui'd on the" north side et Kast Walnut
street, near Frank! Tint. cot, In said city,

nor t 41 tect, and extend-
ing In depth laoieet to a ten feet, wide nltey.
Ti-- said lots being muni ereil 30J and 40.) in
the uencrnl plan 01 in" unrauiuiauiui ui-i- .

Sale to eminence at S o'clock In the even-in- "

when the conditions will tornado known
.1. FltUDEKlCK SEN Kit,

iginet William llensct and wile
mayil-W&SlH-

pt. TON Ol'Kti.l tSODSK.

ON!'. N'lGHT

Wednesday, Ma-- 23, 1683.
J'liei'tarTiOiireol the World,

PAwmsa nffirrMit
uniiiiviiu"" uuiiwuujijuj

The Largest Legittm.il a Company in the.

From their Eleventh St. Opera House, Philada,
The entire Company appcaringuii ler the per-

sonal supervision and management t

JOHN L. OARNOROSS.
The ITogramiiie will include our Original

Specialties, as presented only by
this com piny

DONNi I5UOOK FAIK,
TDK I.ETTKU CARRIERS,

DOCKSTADER'S MISFITS.

SIQUIS BEHIND THE SOE.NEB, Or,
BLA.OK LILY'S DEBUT.

ADMISSION.
SKCUIIKD SKATS, -

75. f.0& 3SCKNT.-5- .

. . - 73CKNT.-4-

Caii be wpi'.va House olllce. Com-nienr--

at S o'clock. .I.T. D11NNEMA.
m1!i-4t- , Treasurer.

I)

ONLY.

World!

secured

KCUKtft-.- DKCOKATKl:

Knigbts Tempiar Parade,

MAY 30fch.

GOHUANDfiRY FLAGS AND BANNERb'

AT THE

LNTRLLTGENCKil OFFICK.

PASSION CROSS,
MALTESE CROSS,

CROSS AND OROWN,

EMBLEMATIC CARDS.

AND SEE OUK STOCK.

Intelligencer OflQce,

mWO HMAt-l- . I1AHUJIIAI1IS HAVANA
L cigars, for 5 cts., at the Old Stand,
UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

"TORE.
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FEQM LONDON.

THE GBEAT UKBBY KAWW TO-DA- Y.

many People From London at tne Race
Course St. Blaise Wins the Stake

Mr Kennard Aoandon His
- Motion.

London, May 23. The weather this
morning was delightful, and inconsequence
an immense crowd of people left for Ep-

som Downs to witness the great racing
event of the year, the run for the Derby
stakes. The city presents a remarkably

The House of Com-

mons
empty appearance.

yesterday by a veto of 185 yeas to
83 nays decided to adjourn over the races
to-da- y.

St. Blaise Wins the Stakes.
t.itps Thfi race for the Derby stakes

Blaise. Highland Chiefwas won by St.
came in second and Galliard third.

Yesterday Galliard was the favorite in
the betting on the result of the race, he
having won the Two Thousand Guineas
race some weeks ago, St. Blaise coming in
fourth and Highland Chief fifth. St.
Blaise is owned by Sir F. ,Tohnstou: and
was ridden by the jockey Wood. Five to

the winning honeone was bet against
yesterday. There were 229 horses entered
for the race, but it it probable that there
were not a dozen starteis.

iTii- -. Kennard and the Alabama Award.
Kr. Kennard, at the request of the Tory

party, has decided to abandon for the
present session his motion relative to the
disposition of the surplus el the Alabama
award.

STATK 1,E01HIAT10N.

Bill Passed inlheSen- -The Apportionment

Special Dispatch to the Imtelucehcxk.
Hakrisburg, May 23. In the Souate

to-da- Mr. Gordon (Democrat), called up
the resolution to investigate the Standard
oil company. Mr. Emery expressed the
opinion that it would amount to nothing,
and Humes moved to Bubstiture Emery's
resolution submitted over two months ago
on the same subject, half past ten being
fixed for the consideration of the legisla-

tive apportionment bill. Action on the
resolution was postponed after a long
discussion and after the defeat of all amend-
ments offered by the Democrats, among
them the House bill, the apportionment
bill was passed finally years 20, nays 17,

a party vote. The bill, according to the
last presidential vote, would give the
Republicans ?3 senators and the Demo-

crats 17.
These House bills were negatively re-

ported : Fixing supreme coait districts of
the state.and relative to city code in cities

r fim third class. Tho IIou8o resolution
to apply the unexpended balance 01 txa
fishery appropriation of 1879 to the Col-

umbia fish way was affirmatively reported.
In the llouuo.

In the House the bill to prohibit the
employment of conductors aud drivers- - on

street railway cars more than twelve
hours a day, was considered at length.
Snodgrass, (.Allegheny) offered an amend-men- t,

which was defeated, that the act
shall not prevent porsens from working
different contracts with passenger railway
companies. Tho bill was passed second
reading.

Auother Veto uy the I'ovoruor.
Governor Pattisou to day vetoed the

bill pi oviding for recorders iu cities con-

taining at least 8,500 and not exceeding
30.000 inhabitants.
mnetlng of the lleuiocratlc Kxecutlvn

Tho executive committee of the Demo-

cratic state committee met in this city
today. A general review of the work
accomplished by the committee was lis

tened to.
Harry E. Packer, of Mauch Chunk, was

elected to till the vacancy caused by the
death of R. A. Packer.

IS. F. Myers, of this city, was authorized
to make all necessary local arrangements
for the meeting of the state convention.

DISUUSCKD ITALIANS.

They Thi-ou- Their Employers' Office lor
Their Fay.

PiiHADELPiiiA, May 2U. Over 200

Italiaus, who have been cuttiu banks aud
grading the Philadelphia & West Chester
railroad in Delaware county,

the office of the railroad
compauy in the Forrest build-
ing, on Fourth street, near Chestnut,
this morning, to demand immediate pay-

ment of wages due them for April aud 19

days of May. The company's officii

was closed, aud the men sat
down ou the steps of the bnildinjj and
blockaded the entrauco to other offices, so

that the occupants were obliged to c.ill

officers to disperse them. They then
squatted on the door steps and curbsloues
and by their straugo appearauco and
occasional vehement protestations were
the objects of much sympathy
from the thousands who moea in tuat
busy locality. They had been employed
at the rate of $1.25 a day, and worked
from April 1st until Monday last, when
they declared they would do no

further work unless they were paid.

Fatal nesult et a New York Fire.
New Yoiik, May 23. Fire occurred iu

au artificial leaves and glass fruit manu-
factory at No. 190 Greeno street this
morning. A panic ensued and men aud
womeu made their escape to neighboring
roofs after much difficulty. One woman
was carried out unconscious and the corpse
of a child burned to death was also taken
out. Search for more victims is now
going on.

A isew Jersey Defaulter In thlsHtate.
Nf.w Brunswick, N J., May 23. The

defaulting ty Collector Jurran is
now in Pennsylvania ana nas uuoieuw
settle the deficiency in his accouuts after
the official examinatian of his books had
beeu made. State Treasurer Wright
offered to loan him $10,000 to enable him
to pay the deficit.

Booming Up Hosecrana.
San Francisco, May 23. The council

of the Democratic Union Veterans at a
meeting last evening proposed to extend
their organization to all parts of the Lnited
States. Gen. Rosecrans will be made the
hnari if tlut (irirjinfo&t.inn with the view, it
is believed, of giving him a presidential
boom.

Kllllng Herself lSefore tier Children.
St. Cathaiune, Ou., May 23. Mrs.

William Foulds committed suicide iu the
presence of her children, a boy and a girl,
i and 12 respectively, last uigut ny cut
ting her throat. She first made au at-

tempt to sot herseKon lire, but the boy
extinguished the ilatnes.

A Small Blot in Chicago.
CmcAGO.'May 23. A small riot grew

out of the bricklayers' strike on Hubbard
street yesterday. Attempts were made to
drive workingmen from the building
rrnintf uu. and bricks and a revolver were
freely used. Ono arrest has been made.

A schooner wrecked ana Crew J.osr.
Chicago, May 23. In addition to the

lake disasters already recounted, it is now
deemed certain that a two masted schoon-
er, "Antarcs," with a crow of seven has
been lost.

WISArillStt 1NU10ATUIN3.
Washington, May 23. For the Middi

Atlantie states, fair weather, winds mostly
westerly, stationary or higher tempera-
ture, higher pressure.

miktiaot pEBtO UKATS.

The Democratic State Committee Meet,

Baltimore, Md., May 23. The Demo-
cratic state central committee met to-da- y

and designated the 19th of September for
holding a state convention in Baltimore
to nominate candidates for governor, state
comptroller ind attorney general. A very
full attendance of the committee was
present.

A convention to nominate a candidate
forjudge in the 4th judicial oircuit to fill
the vacancy, caused by the sudden death
of Judge Pearre yesterday morning, was
called to meet at Cumberland on the 2Cth
of September."

Catholic Leagues in Canada.
Montreal, May 23. The belief i

current here that notwithstanding
the opposition of the clergy, local
secret societies will form them-
selves into league branches. They will
probably not join the American league,
but hold a Canadian convention and
create a Canadian league.

A Settler from the supreme Court.
PniLADELrniA, May 23. Tho su-

preme court in au opinion Gled this
morning affirms the decrees of the com --

moir pleas court, which ousts David H.
Lane from the offieo of recorder of this
city.

A lre ThatTooK the Whole Bakery.
Charleston, S. C May 23. J. C. II.

Claused & Co.'s bakery was destroyed by
fire this raoruing. L03S, 34U,uuu ; insur-
ance, $25,000.

NO WBHK ELEPHANT.

Death of a Sacred Animal Which was to
Hallow au American Cirrus.

The agents of an American circus had
succeeded in procuring in Siam a sacred
white elephant, which was to be placed
on exhibition. Preparations had been
made for his departure. Ho died yester
day at Singapore. ....

A similar misfortune happened in 1802.

A magnificent white, or rather " salmou
colored," elephant had been bagged in
Siara and preparations had been made on
a gorgeous scale to receive him. A pavilion
of great splendor was erected. The peo-

ple went wild with joy. Suddenly came
awful tidings the elephant had died. The
whole nation went into, mourning. Tho
body was shrouded in fine white linen aud
with much wailing, was thrown into the
Gulf of Siam. Nothing is more sacred to
the Buddhists of thosa parts than the
white elephant. It is supposed to be
animated by the souls of dead heroes. It
nlfirts national calamatics. Tho national
standard is a white elephant on a deep
crimson ground. Tho animal destined for
America had been procured, it was re-

ported, at great cost and with inllnito
trouble.

Sporting Notcn.
"Fatty Rush, weighing 285 pounds, and

Jack McMann who weighs 137 pounds,
had a glove Oght at Harry Hill's in New
York last night, and McMann ran from
the stage after three rounds.

George Hazael, the pedestrian, opened
a sporting saloon in Williamsburg last
night.

Prof. McCIellau withdrew yesterday his
forfeit of $250 put up for a light with Pete
McCoy, who had accepted a challenge to
fifhthim for $1,000 a side with bare
knuckles. McCIellau said that several
brokers had toldhim ho ought not to light
and that if ho was in need of money be
should come to them for it. Billy O'Brien,
McCov's backer, says that the challenge
was only a bluff, and that Madden, Mc --

Coy's backer, was afraid he would lose
his monev McCoy wants U light Mad
den at catch weight for any stake.

Christal, the wrestler, has a 210 pound
relatiyc, who is learning to fight, and ho
wants to make a match with Paddy Ryan's
giant.

Charlie MitcheH will make a lour ac-

companied by Billy Madden, and the re
port that they fell out is untiuo.

m n
The Prehistoric Mounds.

Little additional news has come from

the discoveries in prehistoric mounds, re-

cently alleged to have been made on the
banks of the Yadkiu, in North Caro
liua. Yet these discoveries, it genu-ine- ,

hardly deserved Io be d

so shortly. Not to speak et the
beads, pipes, stone axes and food cups uu
pnrr.liMi. one mound in Caldwell county
was reported to have yieli'cd fifty-si- x

skeletons, while the total nutuDcr 01

skeletons found in the neighborhood was
not less than 150. Some of them were
spoken of as possessing largo aud well-forme- d

skulls. A hundred and fifty skele-
tons are not to be picked up every day,
norcau it be reasonably supposed that,
the Caldwell mound was "salted" with
skeletons to excite the' cupidity of the
Smithsonian institution Tc i time there-
fore, to hear more about this remarkable
North Carolina skeleton mine ; otherwise
it must be classed in popular belief with
the Texas meteor.

Why Undo Joo Did not ulke llor.
N. Y. World.

Uncle Joe Mills is said to be a very ;reat
f:ivorato with the ladies. He is certainly .. ..
very devoted to the fair sex, and it is woU hj?,.

known that ho isjnevcr seen with one who New Y

is not remarkable for her beauty.
The other day ho was ce driviu;

with an extremely pretty :ul lady like
looking girl throiifjb the Central Park, and
the next day whet, he was seen in Wall
street a friend slapped him on the back ard
said: " I saw you driving tbtongh the
paik yesterday, Uncle Joo, and must con-

gratulate "you on the beauty of your com
oauion. Who was she '.'"

"Oh. pshaw !'' was the answer, " mi&

don't amount to nothin'. Sue
no eddication, and what's wns.
voracious, and I hate a person
eddicated aud who hain't got
ity."

aurt jjot
. she ain't
who aint
no vorac- -

THE ULUK ANW TBI! tilt AY

Kcuel Veils and Yankee clmcrs ut NU;;ra
Kails.

At Niagara Falls one of the mo.it nota
ble reunions of soldiers since the war el
the Rebellion is that now in progress the
meeting of the 5th Virginia regi-

ment with the 28th New York
volunteers. Tho Confederates who had
fonght the New York men at Cedar
Mountain aud other fields, received a per-

fect ovatiou. Tho band played 'Dixie"
and the "'Ked, Whito and Blue," the
tunes being greeted with rebel yells and
Yankco cheers. Tiie feature of the re-

union was the piesenlatinu by the Virgin-
ians to the New York regiment of a Hag
which the former captuied from the latter
at Cedar Mountain.

Featnres or the Calcutta KxbiultMii.
The Calcutta exhibition, which will

open ou the 5th of December, will be a
remarkable chiefly for the marvellous col-

lection of precious stones that will be
shown. Many of the u'ativo princes of
India have promised to lend their finest
ipirelR. and aniouff these aie some of the
costliest in the world. The treasurers of
the Nizam, Seindia, llolkar, tne uaikwar
and the Maharajas of Jaipur, Patiala, and
Travaucor arc especially rich in diamonds,
rubies and emeralds ; and it is said that
some of the maguates of Bhopal cau, if
they so choose, cover themselves with
pearls. Indeed, the wealth of Iudia in
precious stones is so immense aa to appear
fabulous to Western minds.

- m

France and the Pope.
Caidinal Lavigeric, archbi3hop of Al

giers, has been authorized by the pope to
call the attention of the French govern
ment to the difficulty the pope has in pre- -

venting the tension between the Vatican
and Franoe from becoming an open rap-
ture, and to shew it how impatiently the
enemies of the Republic await such a
Yesult. Tho government has made an
amicable reply to the cardinal's

HlnU for "usbaudrueD.
From the Germantown Telegraph.

A gentleman told us the other day that
last year ho had constantly for several
months green peas upon his table of his
own raising, and that they lost nothing of
their dcliciousncss. There is no difficulty
in this, if gardnerers are instructed to
go steadily on with their plantings
through the season ; but few will do it
on their own account, as it adds to their
labor. The way, however, to raise the
finest quality of peas is, after the first sow-

ings, to plant them deep and mulch Hum,
so that the soil they root in is always
cool and moist. In the careless manner in
which peas are frequently cultivated,
they have very little flavor and delicacy.

It is so with raising what is called the
snapshort beans. They are seldom plant
ed deep enough, and as a consequenco
have no more flavor than a piece of In-

dian rubber, and about as tough. But the
beans 'planted in September, and iu duo
time are for sale iu our markets, are really
delicious in ilavor and fairly molt
in the mouth. This is the result of cool
soil. But wore these beans planted three
or four inches deep, as we have more than
once suggested, throughout the season,
and mulched in the hottest portion of it,
we could have, as with the peas, these
vegetables at all times up to Novembor in
perfection.

ItudtllDg.
Budding of trees is very simple and

much less trouble than grafting, but it can
scarcely be described how to do it suffi-

ciently well to enable one to perform it
successfully. Tho season for the purpose
is .Tuao and July, when the now buds are
fully developed. With a sharp knife te-mo- ve

a bud carefnlly by inserting thoknifo
about an incbfcbovo the bud and passing it
down about an inch below the bud,
takinjr at the bud a little of the wood.
Remove it with an ivory, horn, or very
smoothly prepared wooden knife, from
the stock without injury. Then make a
cut iu the stock where the bud is desired
to grow, about three-fourth- s the length
of the removed bud, make a cross slit
near the top of the other slit, thus,
f, then raise carefully up the bark at the
sides, and less at the top and bottom,
place the bud in it, and wrap round it
closely some basswuod or suitubio paper
will answer, tied with cotton yarn, and it
is done The stock from winch the biul is
taken and the oue on which it is placed,
should be from three-fourt- h loan inch aud

iu diameter, and both nearly the
same size.

A half column directions, as we notice in
some journals, as to how budding is to be
done, is only confusing and will not serve
to impart the information so wall as this
brief account. It is better, however, to
see it done, and two minutes ought lo be
long enough to teach one all about it.

Two-Wheci- New SCngtand Carls.
New England wagon factories arc turn-

ing out for next summer an unusual num-

ber of two wheeled carts Some have an
arrangement by which they cr.n be ad
justed to horses of different builds,
as a tall horec requires that
the cart be pitched at a different
angle from that used with a short' one.
Tho largest style o? two wheeled carts,
built ior four pcopl.i and having heats run
ning lengthwise of the body, passcsnudcr
the namoof wagonct. Tho c.uiiago dealers
say that the reason why there :re so many
novelties this year in the vchiclo line is
because the trade is dull, and the manu-
facture! s have been ransacking their brains
for pattcru-- wich will help stimulate it.

AKH at
fidijdoipiK.i .i.u-:.- i

FuiL.UJixvuiA. May 'si. Hour dull : super-lin- e,

s: fd: oxti-.- t. i:i ."V.ig-- C; I'onn'a
Fninilv, 51 loar.iw- -

Kyo flour at fS 87.
Wheat 11 rm: No 2 -- d. 1 IVf-f-

! '
No. 3. $1 Hi: No. i Ked. -- iff I ''''

Cornllrm: Inir local doimtiid.
Oats quiet und steady.
ltyediill a! 7i&":!c.
Provisions toady.
Lard quiet.
Butter quiet a d isi-i- or : I'onn'a" Cicaniciy

extra, "'o; Wesu-i-n- , 2lf3'i'ic.f
Bolls dull ut to quality.
lSf.'K- - linn, with light supplies; la. l!&r..X: :

Western, isXiilrfc.
Cheese quiet ; New York full cream. !:.J,J' ;

Western, l.tc; do la'r tosood, 52QI2HC : l'a.
part skims, 78c ; do lull skims, 43i;j:i

Petroleum quiet ; Kutlued, 77M'.
W htsky at $1 19

New York MarRer.
Nkw York. May 24 -- Flour State anil Western

still .aill in buyers' laver; light export and
home trade demand ; Southern quiet aud
WW.ieat Kc hls?her aud very moderate
business iiiuinlv, 10.options; No. 1 Whim.
tll3; No. 2 lied, .line, 1 10JI 20!; do
.luiv, i 2ijj,iji nit, : do Aie..$i'iiyj.f$i -i-

-'

Ser.t.,l21H12l- -

Corn beilcr ne.d quiet; ulixed et-cr-n

snot, WW'sls,: : do tiitutc. fiSfiCJc.
Oaisasluulobutie.r; slate. 51G0c: Western,

43300c; NO. 2 .1 1111 . is-i-
i ; J uly, 1949c.
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Now Jersey Central
Ohio Central
Del. Lac. Western
Denver & Bio Crande
Krie
K .iisas & Texas
I.uke Shore
Chicago & N. W., coin ...
N. N.,Ont. fc Western
bt. Paul ft Omaha
Pacific Mail
llochcstcrft Pittsburgh.
St. Paul
Texas Pacific
Union Paclllf
Wabash Common
Waunsu Preferred
Wcst'rn Union Tclcfrr.iph
Louisville ft Nashville...
N. Y.,Chl. & St. L
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation
Pennsylvania
Hcadin ;r

'P. T. ft JtutlUlo
Northern Pacinc-Com- ...

Northern Pacific Ptvt...
Hcstonvillo
Philadelphia ft Krie
Northern Central
Underground
Canada Southern
Oil .................'People's Passenger.

10 a. si. 12 M.
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-
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PhlUdelpitia.
Quotations Associated Priva.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia & Kilo it. 11

Beading Railroad
Pennsylvania Itatlroad
Li. high Valley Railroad
Uniteil Companies et New Jersey
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific Prelerro 1

Northern Central Rallioad
Lehigh Navigation Company
Norristown Railroad -
Central Transportation Company
lMttsb's, Tltusvllle ft BtitlaloU. U
LitUeScliuylkill Railroad .... ..

Now Yorsr.
Quotations by Associated Preni.
Stocks strong.

New York Central
Krlo Railroad
Adams Express
Michigan Central Railroad
Michigan Southern Railroad
Illinois Cent nil Kailro:id
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Railioud
Chicago ItockMami Railroad
Pittaburgh & 1'ort Wayne Railroad....
Western union xelegr.ipit uompany..
Toledo ft Wabash
New Jersey Central
Now York Ontario & Western

Local stocks j;oinin
Reported .1. B. Long

i'ai
VtLI.

Lauc-Clt-v C or ct. Limn,
' ice

Hi)
pjSi... 10c

NmircL nloi-3uyir.i.- . w
5 per ct. School Loan...
4 in 1 or 20 years.

II.'IOK

US.'., .ill','
iar...
10...

100
1W

'.vy.
12152

4i;?i
-- v

2
l"iij
UU

a;

:

i'A

by

ilixi
by

due

" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 10O 100

" 6 M in 10 or years. 100 ineJi
Manheim borough loan 109 102

MmOBLLAnOCS BTOCU.
QuarryvilloB.K. ? fMlllersvllle Street Car 80 S93
Inquirer Printing Company 80 15
Watch Factory lop la)
Gas Light and Fuel Company 26
Stevens House (Bonds) 10
Columbia Gas Company... "Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company....... HJU

Marietta llollowware 100 -- i

Stevens House 90 s
Sicily Island so lo
East Brandy wine Waymab'jf.... fid 1

MlUcrsvllIo Normal School CI

Northern Market llWjn
msaxLLAwaous Min.Quarryvllle K. K., duo 1993 $100 9120

Heading A Columbia R. B,,5'8. 100 1U6

Lancaster Watch Co. duo 18SC 100 102
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

duo in 1 or 20 years 100 1C0

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co,
duo 1336 -- ... 100 U3

Big Spring ft Beaver Valley 9 as 1 10.

Bridgeport ft Horesboe 13X !
Columbia ft Chestnut HU1 .-- 25 IS
Columbia ft Washington 23 'is
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 IS
Columbia ft Marietta 2T 30
Maytown ft Kllzabetbtown ?-- ' 10
Lanctsterft Kphrata.... 17.

Lancaster A Willow Street 25 10
StrasDurg ft Millport 25 21

Marietta Maytown. 25 Ml

Marietta ft Mount Jov- - 25 31

Lanc.Eitzabetht'nftMiddlet'n 100 U)

Lancsiaterft Frnitvllle. 60 14

Lancaster Lltitr 25 7i
Lancaster. Wllllainstown 25 IM

Lancaster Manor M I.M.Ii
Lancaster Monhnlm 25 jl
Lancaster Marietta 25
Lancaster ft Now Holland 10O ..
Lancaster & Siisouehimna. 300 -- io..O

BANK STOCKS.

first National hang. 4100 it

Farmum' National Bank 50 110.2

I doz
I

vs'A

v-'-

St.!

J7

4i2
48,'S

(":V

43)2

2fi lC-- lti

.. iu
.. 2C
.. M

..my,

.. 4!l

.. ;
.. 4335
..!(

o
115

.. Ml

Fulton National Bank iw uo
Lancaster County National Bank.. 60 110.25
Columbia National BankT. 100 1W.H'
Christiana National Bank. 100 113
Kphrata National Bank loe H2
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 llLSii
First National Ban. Strasburg.... 100 ilrt
First National Bank. Marietta 100 JM
First National Bank. Mount Joy., luu 1W
Lltltz National Bank 100 ll;
Manltelai Ntitionul Bank 100 IM
Union National Bank. Blount Joy. 50 7.

New Holland National Batik 1'"' I3
Gap National Bank 100 1SI

Household market.
OAIXT.

Buttor 1 &..............
Cap cliceso, '2 cups
Cottao checso. 2 plocca
Dutch cheese l lump

pomvraT.
Chickens i pair (live)

. $1 piccu (cleaned)
Spring chickens f) H....
1'icons. $? pr
Ducks cleaned..

VKUKTABLItS.
Beans, Lima, r qt
Carrots V bunch
Cabbage, VI head.....
Head sal tid ........ . ......-.- .
Potatoes fi Jpk

" 1 bus
Sweet Potatoes J pk.....
Onions 33 V, pk
Radishes)! bunco
Soup Beans y qt
Salstty'Jfl lumen
Turnips )) pl
Cnlery pr. bunch
Kliubarb............ .- - ..

MIBUBIXAZiBOUB.
Apple Buttor iP qt
KtffisSC doz
Lard ! ft. .......- - ,

Cranberries,

...121

...12G

KiS'4
...142

Mlucu Meat

Annies. pk
Bananas 1

IP qt....

... X

. .
..

t

"SI X

(jo'0:uims er.cn .....
Currants, driuil, V
Dried Apples ?J qt..

' roaches jl qt.
Lemons fl doz
Oranges Jldoz
Black Boss. WB

VRU1TS.

Catllsh i ft......
l lb. ..... ..-- -

r.els, lu.
lleri-ln- if! ilnz
Mullets. 'jft It....
1 ................-.- .
uoelc... ........... .............
smelts, 1 lb.......
Salmon t
Sun .......................
Suckers ...................
Halibut .......... ......-- .
1. 1KO. . a ....................... -

Shad.... ..............-- -
VICATS.

...1:71

...121

...WA... 81

... 2K

...78... 25

visa.

Cod

crch

9...

Bed 'fl it. Iront
" " hind

Boot Steak, ?l ft
' Itoast (rib) ft
" " (chuck) w ft
" Corned, fl ft
" Dried, ft

I'oloua dried................
Pressed beet per ft
Ilaeon )i ft. .. ....-.- -
Calves Liver.....
Haul, sliced, fl ft
Iliiin, whole t? ft- -

Lam b f, ft. ...... .............
Mutton ) ft
Pork fl ft........ ...........
Shoulder ft ft
Sausstgo fl ft....

" smoked fl ft ....
eal IR Id.............. .... ....

1'uddin
OIU.I3.

Clovcrsccd,
Klour

meal,

TiuicthV
Clover

Oats

Lat.

v.e.
117
12U

UKV.0
102
100

Corn yt bus -- -.

fl bus
fl qr ..-- .

Corn f) qt
O.tt meal f) ft
Hay l ton

" 9 ton
i ft bus

u4

lt.

ityo vi uus
Ttmntlij Seed fl bus
Wheat 1- uus
Flaxseed, fl bus
Hunrarlan. f) bus
Orchard Unas, fl bus
Mcui 1 bus.......
Herd Crass, "jl pus
I.upii Seed, fl bim

...v

Sl'iCUlAL, MOTICJM.

o

...25Sojiy

....... .itv.

...,Htluc

...lil.23

....ioii7Sc
Ilk:

...:aiji:i.'e
'M.

V.V.V.". .te
....aSft'ic
.... ::s'.v

1001.1.- -

yoifit
..158'---'.. ....-'- 'lie

'c

Wo

...l-iil.".-

10c

25c
;..."itiai3.- -

....1214c

......12t-- c

,...':oii):.!e
....20050.:
,...183200

K)C
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13320f
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..12.73ft! mi
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llrowit'a Household fauce
Is the most cflectlvo Pain Destroyer lnll:
world. U ill most surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, ana thereby more certainly RKL1KVK
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and U is wai ranted tum-

ble the strength than any other similar prep.-r.it'o-

It cures pain iu the Side, Back or Bowels,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache? andr
ALL ACHI'-S- , and Is The tlret Kelfiivr ?
IVIu. " BROWN'S UOUSKIIOI.D 1NA'K "
hiiould buin every family. A teaspoontnl ut
the Panacea in a thinlilcr el hot. water fswi-e- i

oiifd. If prelerred, taken at beiltlnu". will
I'.RKAR UP A COLD. 21 cents a botllo.

inayl-T.Th.K&- W

kkscuku rnont ueatu.
'fliulollowinjistateroentof William J. Cough

In, et Somcrvllle, Mass., Is so remarkable Unit
we beg to ask for It the attention et our rett.t
era. Ho says : "In t!i lall et 1870 1 waa taken
Willi a violent bleeding el the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. 1 soon began to lose n.y
appei ltc and flesh. 1 was so weak at one Mum
that I eonld not leave my bed. In the mnn-tne- r

el 1877 I was admitted to the City Hospital.
Whllcthere the doctors said I liatl a hole in
my lelt lung an big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med

1 was so lar gone at one timeareport
I wi nt that 1 was dean. 1 gave up nope.

l.-- a lrlendlold mo 01 UK. WM. iiAi.i.--
I'.AISAM KORTHK LUNGS. I lauglie -- l
my friends, thinking my case Incurable, hut I

goiabfltlo to satisfy them, when to my
d gratification, I commenced IoIlvI

better M y hope, once dcud, began to revive,
a:.d to fay 1 ieel In better spirits than I

the past three years.
" I write this hoping you will publish it, k

that every one alnicted with Diseased Luus
will be Induced to take DR. WM. HALL'
BA1.SAM roUTHC LUNUS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I

have taken two bottle ami can positively i!ity

that it has done ine more good than ull the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-

ness. My cough has almost entirely dt-a- p-

I peared and 1 shall soon be able to goto work.'
sold bv II. R. Cochran. 137 North Ouocnhtreei

lleury'" Oarbollc Salve.
The best Salve In the world for cals.bralso- -

sores, ulcers, salt rliciun. tetter, cliapjied
hands, chilblains, and all kinds el ski"i
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve -

guarantee.! to give perfect satisfaction
everj' casts or money refunded. Bo snro yo.i
get HxaiitY'H Carbolic Salvk, as all others an
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 25

cents. Sold iu Lancaster at Cochran's DniK
store. 137 North Quecu street. 111 yli- -t

TvAMUKL H. PK1CJE, ATTOKNBl,
O Removed his Ofllce iroiu 56 North Duut.
n'reet to No. 41 GRANT STBKET, imiueilt-...!- "

in Ut-n- r f Cnnrt 1 1 on so. Lonitv New-
itnlxilnu

SJ vai:k's.

sai-- ':

ViMf

have

corns

1,,17-t- t-

KINK ALL SILK. SASH BIBBON, and only it
Cent? per Yard.

Coa:e ami see them at SW ARIA'S, No. 5) N,
Queen Street. febtl-lyl'u-


